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IOCAL AND
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IU
C. M. Kldd and John C Mnnn

wnt to Ashland this nftornoon to at-

tend tlio Slirlnois eonctnvo being hold
in thill city,

'pdrlTliolrolf of tlio nit; Pines
Lumber company spent Wednesday

In IhciEaglo Toliit district attending
to buslno matters.

.Mr. Robert Kason, export ladle?

tnllor. Iff now located with Mr. 12. .

Mycr'fl idrofsmahlng nitahllsimont.
Your patronngo solicited Second
'flodtfiDQUcl'nnd companv. J.C2

Attoriiey Otis . Newbury, special
counsel for tlio city In tlio Cnllfornln-Orrpo- n

Power roinpany suit, la pre-imrlii- K

an answer to the allegation of
tlio light company In their suit
against tlio city. The papers will be
fllod Willi tlio federal court before tlio
first of tlio month.

secure fire lniuranco upon your
fruit whllo In a packing house. Low
rates. Special short term policies.
Guaranteed Insurnnco with n. S.

Tuniy, 210 Garnott-Core- y Bldg.

Circulars from groat eastern busi-

ness concerns haxo been mailed to
local consumers, calling attention to
tho fact thnt all advertised articles
still maintain before war prices, and
"that the situation abroad" has not
been taken as subterfuge to hoist the
price of commodities.

An especially good bill of pictures
nt the It Theater tonight. Always 10

cents.
Luko Deuel, son of F. K. Deuel of

this city, entered Cither Military
College at Culver, Ind., the first of
tho week. ,

DeVoo Is selling gum drops at tei
centa per pound today.

(leorgo Dean of Orants Pai Is

spending a few days In tho city.
Kodak finishing tho best, at Wei-ton- 'a

Camera Shop. Over Isli Thea-

ter. '
Dob Crowder has dissolved hl

partnership with Win, Gibson and
will hereafter conduct tho cattle
business on tho Applegate In his
own namo.

Great rummago sale Friday and
Saturday corner of S. Fir and West
Main street. 1C0.

Miss Ireland of Grants Pass, an
applicant for tho position of post-

mistress, was a Medford visitor Wed-

nesday seeking democratic endorse
ment.

An especially good bill' of pictures
nt the It Theater tonight. Always 10

'cents.
Got it at Do Voe's.
Attorney A. C. Hough of Grants

rasa was a Medford visitor Thursday.
Heavy bombardment prevails

throughout the city, duo to an epi-

demic of colds caused by tho very
warm days, and decided drop in tern-pcratu-

when tho sun goes down.
Tho Ker Choo and Klao Chow of the
sneeze is heard on every hand.

The finest equipment in Oregon for
printing fruit labels. Medford Print-
ing Co.

Elder T. G. Bunch addressed a
largo crowd at St. Mark's Hall Wed-

nesday night upon the relation be-

tween tho European war and tho pre-

dictions of the coming of tho Lord
in tho Ulblo. Tho argument was
made backed by Scriptural quota-

tions that tho end was not far dis-

tant.
Serviceable clothing for salo at

corner of S. Fir nnd W. Mnln street
1C0

Headquarters for tho Woman's
Hill Hanley club for U. S. senator
will bo opened In the Palm block
Mrs. John M. Hoot has been named
president, Mrs. Charles Schieffelln,
necretary, and Mrs. Delroy Getchcll
press representative. Organization
of Hanley clubs throughout tho en-

tire county In planned.
An especially good bill of pictures

at tho It Theater tonight. Alwna 10
cents.

Arthur Allder has boon named
teacher of tho third and fourth
grades In tho Griffin Creek school.

Seo It. II. McCurdy for Aetnt. Fi-

delity and Surety Honda.
Tho High school football team Is

beginning to tnho form. !. ll
Plynmlo has been named quarter-
back, and Seldon HID taekio aniT

offlclul punter, being able to
tho hull 40 surds with hla toe, fu
ller Couch Mooio the candidates hie
showing Interest In their work. This
Is duo to tho abandonment of tho
previous policy or putting popular-
ity buforo phsslcnl piowoss. A prnc-tlc- o

gumn will bo played Saturday.
Tho . oldest exclusive agency in

Medford, rellnblo protection, our only
business. Holmes, tho Insurance
Mun,

Charlie Young left this morning
for ii deer nnd bear hunt on upper
Evans crook and oxpods to bo gone
(en da). Ilu will hunt alono except
for (tilth (oiiiiuuy as liu can find In

Hut woods.
Remember tin iiiliiniugi) noli', cir-j- ut

of S I'lruuil W. Mul
A II MiiDoiiuIiI of J'nt ttufirt will

hUU)ll till IIIIMIUtftilllUIII Of till PMtfO

tliujilui litut HuiiilfO A IK'W feuUiro
will hi) (III! Ill'IOUlllllOII Uf JMlllUPK'
Klld Kill)') (iMiUll HiUdoHlli'

Captain It. W. Collins. S. A .

mndo an official Inspection of Com-

pany 7, C. A, C, Wednesday night.
The equipment was found to bo In

good shnpo. The Inspection opens
tho regular drill Inspection for the

ear. -
Come In and look over article

now on sale, corner of S, Fir and W.

.Mnln street. ICO

Slvts tons of hay, this ear's crop,
was dostroscd by flro Monday after-noo- n

on the rnmh of Walter Dalley
on the Big Applegate. The origin of
tho flro Is unknown, probably spon
taneous combustion,

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Ills
Theater.

Carl lngalls of Grants Tnss spout
WeduosdnV tu Modtord on business

Authentic war news received by
Mail Trlbnno leased wire will be
posted during tho day at Hotel Med-

ford.
Tho city council returned Wed-

nesday evening from n day spent at
tho city Intake Inspecting conditions
and Improvements mndo this o.r,
nnd report everything In excellent
condition for tho winter srnson. Out
270 leaks have been repaired, nnd
concrete blocks Installed to hold the
pipe firm on the steep hillside. Col-

onel Sargent cnllsoned tho day by
tnlos of his experiences in tho army.

H. S. Tumy writes all forms of in-

surance. Excellent companies, good
local service, 210 Garnctt-Corc- y

Bldg.
Wednesday night' was unusually

hot for this season of the year, nnd
the air was muggy. Thundorhends
appeared In tho sky, and for a while
a thunder shower was exacted. To-

day tho sky Is clouded and It looks
like rain.

Mnke our winter home at Colonlnl
Flats. 217 South Riverside.

A number of Medford hunters are
planning trips to tho Klamath coun
ty lakes after the first for ducks.
Among these are Hill Hates and HIM

Muller.
St. Mark's Guild Is holding n sec-

ond hand salo. corner of S. Fir and
West Main. Come In. 10

County Assessor W. T. Grieve ami
wife of Jacksonville spent a few-hour-s

In Medford Wednesday after-
noon.

Automatic bau ball, that brand
new out door game, has arrived In
Medford. Seo It at DeVoes tonight,
lust west"of .Hotol Medford.

Fame has como to the Rogue River
Argus. Tho last Harper's Weekly
reprints three of Its articles as humor.

"Armageddon, When Where, by
iWJiom. to bo Fought," is the subject

of an address to be delivered tonight
In St. Mark's Hall by Taylor Grant
Dunch. He spoko to a crowded hall
last night on another phase of this
subject. He deals with it from tho
historical nnd Biblical standpoint, be-

lieving the Bible contains prophecies
of the events now taking place, and
others yet In the future. Tho public
Is invited.

Armond Taylor loft for Corvnllls
the last week to enter on his Junior
year at tho Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege.

The ladles of tho Presbyterian
church will hold a rummage salo on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oct.
1, 2 and 3. Anyone basing clothing
or useful articles of any description,
please leave them at tho chapel or
phono Mrs. J. W. Mitchell, Mrs. Jaqua
or any member of t;io Presbyterian
Aid.

Tho car containing tho exhibits of
Jackson tounty to be shown at the
state fair at Salem next week Is be-

ing loaded and will bo Installed in
booths at tho state fair by the first
of tho week. The Ashland consign-
ment was loaded tho first of the
week.

J. O. Gerklng, the best all around
photographer in southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any-

where, time or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phone 3 20-- J.

Tho water department cleaned out
the reservoir Wednesday night shut-
ting off tho water to perform this
function. As a result fish displayed
In exhibition tanks were killed. Not-Ic- o

of tho shutting off of tho water
was not given. The fish In tho Med-

ford Furniture and Hardware Co. and
in the Mall Tribune, tanks perished.

Wilbur Jones and wife of Ross
Lane spent a few hours Wednesday
In Medford on business.

Throo wanderer's all with Injured
hands, sustained In the lumber camps
of northern California asked tho po
lite for shelter Wednesday night, anil
received tho namo.

Hair dressing, manicuring, scaln
treatment, facial and halrwork, hair
dyeing. 429 M.F.&.II. Bldg. Phono 157

Two Gold Hill gills, both 10 sears
of ago who ran nwu from homo to
hou tho Jackson counts fair, and lo-

cated with reluilvoH In tlio Applegate
country, were paroled to their par-
ents this morning by the Juvenile uu.
IhorltluH,

Waller Morrltk mndo u biulne
trip to Central Point thin iiflitrnoon

M J Kmotlik uiul wife returned
Wodiit'iilu) from u two month' (dp
Ur Holm), ftlnho, uut Wyoming Mini
Montunu points

Yuu ui-- t iim rt(
TUriH it when you nutU IJor htuu
on i'lifcr mid pNlroulrn homo JutJu

1 1 Ik.

SCORES ILL H
NITRIC ACID FUMES

JERSEY CITY, X. J., Sopl 21

More than HO persons wore overcount

and Bcoros were mndo 111 liv tlio

fumes of nitric arid today In tho
passageway lending to the Hudson
tunnel tube station when a c.uboy
containing ton gallons of tho mid
toppled over In tho Erie rallroid sta-

tion here mid poured tho burning
fluid ilown the uirrldor.

Approximately 200 persons were
In tho passageway, as tho add
burned Its was slowly over 'ho tlio
floor. Three of those overcome were
seriously Injured. So Intense were
the fumes that passengers on the
tunnel trains 200 .sards from tho en-

trance to the, passiigeway were af-

fected. Tho ticket choppers and sel-

lers wore overcount nnd for n time
traffic was delayed. The station-ninste- r

ordered all entrances nnd ox-It- s

to tho station closed. Incoming
trains, heavily taden with commuters,
within n few minutes had packed tho
stmlon with a crowd of people, and
finally the police reserves were called
out.

Three extra ferry boats were addon
to the service to relievo tho conges
tion. Doctors were placed nboard
each ferryboat. In somo cases the
hearts of tho victims nlmrist ceased
to beat and artificial respiration wiu
resorted to.

SLAV ARMY REACHES CRACOW

(Continued from Pg 1)

tlon of Rosen and Hreslau, In Car-man-

Tho loft of this lino rests on
Warsaw, from which point rnllrtnr- -
tap the rich and populous ttlstrlct
extending to Odessa. Tho occupa-

tion of tinllcla links up tho Warns
system and Is regnrcen tu

Loudon as Insuring both supplies nnd
reinforcements for the attacking
army.

Cutting off (,'a.iilln,
That the stage Is virtually set for-thi- s

act, is indicated by tho news that
tho Hermans nro hastily reinforcing
their lino between Thorn and Kails,
this latter point being stutheast of
I'osen, oven to tho extent of aband-
oning their positions against General
Renucnkampff.

Not only havo tho Russians cut off
Austria's domestic supply of gasoline,
but tho ban on tho exportation of
coal to Austria, reported frtm Ttou-manl- a,

may be followed, It Is held
here, by a similar measure with re-

gard to tho gasoline. This would
virtually doprlvo Austria and her ally
of this very necessary product for
their automobllo transport and aerial
service.

Moving With Rapidity
With all tho necessary motor trans

port, together with absoluto com
mand of her few- - railroads, which aro
no longer theatened by Invaders, Eng-

lish observers expect Russia to con-

tinue to move with that rapidity
which has amazed military experts.
It had been predicted that on account
of her lack of railroad facilities Rus
sia would take six months to get as
many men Into tho field as she has
alroady stationed along the line of
this great wedge In two months' time.

Combined .Montenegrin and Servian
forces aro said today to bo In occu-

pation of tho entire southeust section
of Bosnia and Herzegovina.

No official confirmation has been
received from Russian sources of the
roport that a Russian cruiser has de-

stroyed a fiormnn cruiser nnd two
torpedo boats in tho Baltic,

NOTICE.
Meyers of tho Meford Taxi Co, goes

to Seattle Bar tho 2.r,th about !:.'!0.
Have room for a few pasengors at a
small lost. Havo to ninKo the trip
anyway. Will mako good rato to
any one wishing to go to any part of
this country. 1&U

TOO LATE TO CLAlMJtFT.

LOST Two yellow antl black ear-

rings and part of muuthyst chain
in envelop. Return to .'12 Ross
court and recolvo liberal reward.

ll
LOST-- Cold and Jaie butterfly. Re-

turn to 22 Ross Court. Kouurd.
Hil

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics In

A solubl Antiseptic Powder to
b diweJvad ia water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
in treating catarrh, Inllaininutlou or
ulcurutlou ol iiuso, throul. and that
caused by feminine IIIkRIiuh nooipml.
J'or ten ycum iho Lydlu K, I'lnklium
MdlclrittC'o Iium rocoiiiiiniided I'axlluu
In lliulr pilvuto urfwi'mdniH'v will'
wumuit, whli Ii inovtfit flu uuperfurlly
Wnmm who liuvw been nnwl nuy
It U 'winlii U wulKht Hi null" At
diuKHl! fti lnif.u Itut ur by (null

I

EIHE
'.I

l.ON'llON, S. pi J I. Ii-J'- t p. in. --

l)opili tlio untiiifiiluoox ol I lie (!oi-mu- tt

uutliovilii'- - -- itvs a ilNputi Ii

fioii) t'opi'iiluiuoii to the London Eve-nui- ir

Now, svmlit'iiti-- t piwloi- -
"We wiinl pence; down

with the knUoi '" n i uppeiiiint: on

the wnlU of tnUlimj! in lUnlin.

Titivelt'1 iliiMiiii tnioiiiih the ?

between inilwtiv .tnlnm- - mo onion l

to keep Hie blind- - m their voiiioltM

drawn, .d that the nosh r. nm no)

be Meti.

HEAVY FIGHTING

OF

LONDON, Sept 2 1. ' :,0 p. m

Heavy fighting Is proceeding at dlf- -

. . . '
m l..i il... .,..ull. ir Vi.lUi.rti

foico

lereni .u.iihi. uu--".- . - not"'jMlolil lepieHenlulliui
says dispatch to the Renter Tele-- , ,.,tt,,,
gram comimny. t one place the' lio ','iiivilv lite iluutinii wn
niuno willch was prohibited by tho', inilt i(,( ((11av tt,, ,,,, ,.

V

'

"Our lesson today, children, to,
"Our Fight for thotOregon Legls
lature."

I promised you that this wool i

bo n bigger Joko thnn our first les-

son, i
After our lilg "hurrah meeting"

In Pittsburg tho Political Depart-

ment of the' Millionaires called us
Agitators In and gave uh

our program. They said that tho
Tldo of Commerce would begin
shifting when -- the Panama Canal
was (oinpleled and thnt the
would Imvii to get busy and begin
getting (iii'p on the Loglsiitturrn
of tho Pacific Coast. . I nrvm
knew that (hero were such Shrewd
Politic Inns In the whole world un-

til they got us Into that room.
They explained to uh that, thmtigh
the dlf ff nut Millionaires in tho
Anti-Saloo- n League, they loulil
Pull Strings on a lot of Rlih men
In nil throo Pacific Coast slates.
You see thoy owned a lot of Nat-

ural llmoiirroH out hero atready
or were .Hllont Partners In n lot
of corpontlons whoso OfflcerH
and At tl.n Heads they could tw:i.
araiuul tirnlr thumb. Thuro worn
great inn nnd othor Minora ts

In these states; the Timber
resoiiitiM of (hoso three statin
were the greatest In tho whole
country , the Power PosHlbllltlmi
were Immeubo and those .Million-

aires wanted tbtiin.
But, son see, children, limy

could Hlo.il moHt of there '
b merely Hteallug tli.i

l.tiglslm tires. They wouldn't has
to puy a tent for them. Isn't
that tint Simplest Thing In High
Klniiiii'liig, children, sou over
NUW Willie, I shall miiii mi
home If iiii don t slop IiiukIiHir

I'll Id

llolglan censor, n Gorman of
f U 11 Hilt lull It 111 It M W'llu tltlliltll lit II II

' Is
n

l

of .

a

,

I"ii iiiifiii'iiini ill ii mm iniii in hi
being killed, wounded or In ken piis-oiioi- s.

Never befoio have tho Belgians,
tho dispatch adds, taken so many
pi Imodium In a slnglo battle,

LET VILLA DO ATTACKING.

(Continued front Page 1)

Itcie tlieie weie intiiiialioiiH t It it t

niimi might oinl n peace ouuiiuiiiHi
In cnnfc! with Vtlln.

.Viilliini; xlnut of r piwlpimoiui'iit
of Hie tinliniiul eiiiiveiilnin iiml n

li'in hi lepii'siMitnlinii Mili-liiii- in v In
Villi), it is believcil, wmlil iiuluee I In

lioilhein ttoiienil ! liiiinue In- -
I'llUI'sO.

, Tulttl M length 70,1100

Alienilv .iipnlti tin ii'luseil lo
semi ili'logutcx tlllil iillieliilv would
lint be Mlpll-c- il ll '..ipulll uiul it'll

joined fnioe uviiiimI ('minimi. Tu
.'ether (lies would linvc ttbunl tin, HIM

In ro.MIO turn, t'ail.inxii tiiilirnli'il I '

in i ii iillicinU Mint

nt the X.npiitn mill Villi litctlniK, O

liil).'i' yiint nl llie i "'itlllilliniiiili-.- l

torei's wnitlil be icprcotMitcii. uiin-i.- il

lepinK iinlit'iile thnt the imiveu-- t
ton will lit- - Ids nl In CniriiMii if li"'

m miTA --r.jrmMiiH BU CTAITLKU

fty&IAiHT

22ZiS!

But when they handed us our
program, with tho three tlifrereu.
Prohibition Issues for tho Three
Different Paciric Coast states nil
nicely tspovvrltton, I could liardlv
keep my own fat straight. Bui
I thought of my Now Job of Tool-

ing the People nnd that Sobered
mo up.

These Politicians explained to
iih that we should roiuomhor tint-- .
w were not woiklug for True
Teniperanco but for Votes,

It lakes Voles to Cot Login-latino-

They told u thnt they did not
expect to (let tho California and
Washington Legislatures thU
1'lrst year, but that Oregon Vot-

ers Possibly Might bh. Footed . The
pioplo of Oregon, they told us.
had Hvvalbiwod about every brand
of Freak Legislation, tr enough
hysteria uiul Emotion bail been
put Into It.

Of i nurse, ihlldien,, wo am
fori oil to itilmlt that If wo vveio

win king fur Turn Toiiinerniico In
Oregon wo would havr to Prohl'uc
Iho "ManufiKtiiro," "Sale," "Dis-
tribution," "ITse," and "(living
Away" of Altoholle Beverages for
"All Purposes." But wo felt time
wo totild Fool enough or the Vol-ei- s

of Oregon hy only Prohlldtlng
tho "MiiniifiKluio" mid "Sale" of
Altphollc llevtiiages to capture
the Legislature. So yon see wo

iiosiied out Iho vvohIh "Dlslilbn-llon,- "

"I'so" and "(Jiving Way" i.
Iho Oii'gon Issue, An yt tutu
this over, tiiliureii, you vni h
how this (lover little plo'it of
Polllles limy gel uh Enough Votes
to (let the LogUliiliiro v,'n (I lI
li I huvo ii ghost of a show nl (lol

AiIiiiiimiiiiM T' "KB lid Vs , i I

"Our Fight" for the
SECOND LESSON IN

lmnl, I'leuiit iiiiilnts mtloi, enlleil tut
Kolieil I.mining, mi lot; leeuintv '
Mule, In leant ilelitil . o' tlio Cm
t it it r it Villn litiuil,. The ti'imil wli elt
lenelieil i'liilmmes mid legnlnum hole
wiih tluil t'nl innit hit i mil lit'eii iiiiiii-il'ilu- ii'

n pueilif Mjiiiil.

all

WARNKR
Kcrontls of HidiIoii nniioiincos that she will hIioiII)' open it slttdlo
for In tlio

ri.KTCIIKK MUSIC
(Simplex mid ICIihIk) gin tun)

For between the ages of flVn nlxteoii, A ii.viileiiiulln and
eiiHlly coinpieliiiniliMl iiiiiiho of liiHtruetlon for both tlio sniinii mnl
mlv a need
""Arransemontii for IIiIh roiirso bo mndo by phoning II 1 -- .1.

A later anuoiimniiieut wll inailo giving location of

IRENE HAMPTON ISAACS
1MANO VIRTUOSO

I Im School of I'litio

Instructor, Accompanist, Coach for
Ensemble Singing

Studio 1105 West Main St.

Oregon Legislative
PRACTICAL POLITICS

ling tint Legislature without tid-

ing It.
Tho People don't genernll

know It, but wo already havo
quite a number of member" of tho
Legislatures now In alt ttiren
states. Oregon, So,
even though wo don't turry tho
Prohibition Amendment hero In
Oregon thlH fall, If wo eloit
enough "Prohl" members to glvn
us n majority, wo don't turn k
whoop whether our Binnd or Pro-
hibition HiiMct'ds or not.

Tho Hid im that
they didn't have it chance, within
Two Hundred Thousand votes, of
tarrying California, hut they
wanted lo use Ihn Issue In that
state for Campaign Purposes In
hIiiIoh lo "the EiiHtward, You see
their gilp on the lia
biitiu Hllpplug In Colorado, Ohio
mnl Virginia, where thoy havo
boon doing Home rotten work with
their worklngmoii. Those nro tho
only oilier states where they am
making a FH1I1T FOR TKMPICH.
A.N'UK this year and they mo ti

to Save their Fmo tu tlion
states by pointing out WHAT Wi'.
ARK FIOIITINO FOR IN,qALl-FORNI-

So In the Callfopiilu is-s-

tliey left tho woi1."DIh(iIIiu-tlon- "

In. Even at that, they Flg
hi it on capturing somo more nun.
berH lu the Cullforiila Loglsialuio
this mil,

Wo all hud u good laugh when
the Washington Issue was decided
on. The PollticlniiH
that the Washington Votem
wouldn't begin to Vole for what
the Oiegou Voters would, hi
I hey FlKffrt'd out Hint tliuy would
miiko iho Co ii it ly AnillloiH iho or-ll- i

In I Bill keepers of Hull illiln

MHH is haH'iii nl Duh'I ll Poll 'slid Din

mitici:,
Nollio Is heieby given that IiiihI-iioh- m

mnl iiiiliiei'Hlllp telitlloilH hole-tofur- o

existing between Ino under-Hlgue- tl

mid W. E, (lllinou In In alt
iCHpcitH illHHohml. UU

,l; II. CllOWIIIllt.

MISS EDNA

Imtliiictlnii

MKTIIOI)

chllilieti mid

can
hu studio,

Including

Polltlrlnim

Legislatures

explained

IMumic 361

So they scratched out every-

thing that would ini'ttii Tine Tour,
pontine cxi opt tint word ".Menu-failure- "

and Arranged for tlet
Washington Voters, Man or Wom-

an, th.it thoy ma) ship In a HALF
OALLON OF ALCOHOL or a DOZ-

EN BOTTLES OF BEER EVEItY
TWENTY DAYS by buying u Sn

cent penult. You seo Washlni,-to- n

would continue to got the Ma-lo-

License money lu another
wny, but In Oregon thoy dedilon
thoy toiilil fool the Vetera so as
to take about NINE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS away from
tliuni In license money, The peo-

ple In Oregon, you see, chlldnui,
hnvo voted for nny Pi on Is LeglH-Intlo- u

that t limn along, If enough
listeria totild ho put Into the Is-li-

to Foo them, They'ie begin-uln- g

to holler, I iiuderstand, now
that they find (lint their Taxes uro
doing Up like a Sksrorhnt, but wo
hope to have them Overlook (lilt
side of tho Iiihuo this year by Fool-

ing them,
Wo laughed mid Inughoa when

one Politician told us that tho
People of Washington could stay
Drunk All the Time on (ho (Inllon
of Whiskey which Each Voter
toitld mako out or Ills Half (lalhei
of Alcohol. That, you know, chit.
'Iron, s more than tho averago
Individual consumption u tli
whole United StntcH today, llu
uh long us wo are not working r'or
True Tempermue lu theHO Unci)
Paclflt) Coast Htiitos, hut only want
tho Legislatures, we weio told
Unit wo Should Worry,

I Ihliili lis tho Funniest Thlim
lu Pruiilcul Polltlts I liuvo ever
seen Don't )iiii, uhlldieiiT

REGISTER NOW AND VOTE 333 X NO V


